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Well all go to the Fair and have a good time

Thursday Friday and Saturday-
The grounds are in fine condition just like a nice park

GOOD RACES EACH DAY
Music by Richmond Military Band

a NEWS Of THE WEEK

Government to Push Standard 01-

1CasesMillion Dnar FirePres
Ident has Vacation-

GOVERNMENT TO PUSH STAND¬

ARD OIL CASEIt baa been an ¬

nounced by Attorney Oeneral Dona

rwto that every effort would te
made to secure a revision ot the re ¬

cent decision of the United States
Court of Appeals In the cue of the
Standard Oil Co of Indiana Two
counts were open to Mr Bonaparte
one to apply for n rehearing the
other another trial He chose tho
rehearing and li going to ask for a
revision of the decision of Judge
Landls

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE The
Lurllngton elevators B and F In
Chicago were destroyed by flro Mow
day The fire was so hot that the
fiirntoD could not get closer than a
locJt hem Jt Tho total lots esti-
mated Is 1000000

PRESIDENT HAS VACATION

President Roosevelt sprat Thursday
II Sagamore Hill Oyster Day without
a ntnle Miler Such R dy he baa
not spent since tie bas been away
from the White Henie Gen Wrigk-

called Friday to dtecttM several sub ¬

lets among wbWa was the condition
In the Canal zone

TAFT RACK IN VHWHJCIA Judge
Taft sad party reached Hot Springs
Va at 1030 oclock Thursday Th

tit war made without incident
Frank Hitchcock and Arthur Vorys
are to be the first important visitors
Judge Taft will address the Virginia
Ear Association which meets there
this week His speech will be non-
It01Itlcnl

GREAT FIRE IN CANADA About
one hundred and fifty people have
iwrlshrd In tho gnat fires that art
sweeping Elk Valley River in Cana-
da

¬

Fnr the past month forest fires
havo been raging In the mountains
of Elk River Valley About 6000
people are homelss and about 8000
000 worth of property Is gone Femie
and Coal Creek have been completely

destroyedCONSERVATIVES

WINTbe vet ¬

ers of Cuba have recently given the
Conservatives a victory in all parts of
tuba The Conservatives were over-
thrown

¬

In 190G by Liberals which
bought the American intervention
The victory seems to be an interna ¬

tional joke played on the defeated
party of 190G

FOUR NEGROES LYNCHED
Four negroes were taken from the
Russelvllle jail Saturday morning and

to of

hanged Just collide ot town The
negroes bad attempted to prevent the
nest of Rufus Drowder a negro
who shot and killed J F Cunning ¬

ham a prominent young farmer The
tegroes are said to have belonged to
a secret society who congregated to
conrplre against the whites The mob
consisted of about 300 masked men
who after hanging the men gave
warning to the rest to break up their
lodges None of the mob have been
Identified

BEREA FAIR

The B rea Fair which began this
morning Is expected to be a crown
Ing success It will continue three
days Thursday Friday and Saturday
The premiums are tetter this year
than usual and the accomodations are
better also Passenger rates are
given on all rallrads for a consider-
able

¬

distance Absolutely good order
te guaranteed and everybody is ex ¬

pected to have a nice time The Be
rm Fair is getting bettor each year
under the management of C C Rho
des President

ACCIDENTLY KILLED

many friends In Berea andITho ut Eastern Kentucky of the
J101l1dll of Kyoftthe death last Saturday of Mr E H
liolllditv the father of 0 D Holllday
of Berea who was killed near his
home by being thrown from a wagon
In a runaway Mr Holllday was one
of the leaders of his community andhisehard work his great ability and his
steadfast stand for what he believed
to be best for tho people won him a
circle of friends such an few men could

greatII
trust Mm lie leaves a wife nine
bays and two daughters to mourn his

I death He was burled in the old
Holllday cemetery In Prrry County

Invited to the WeddingchattingI
their dearest friends When the latest
gossip had been exchanged Mabel said
to Amy

My dear what do you think 1 re ¬

ceived an Invitation to Mr Busker
Titles wedding yesterday

Did you replied Amy In evident
surprise I wonder why he didnt
send me one and I wonder who has
taken enough pity on the freak to con-
sent

¬

to be his wife Do please tell
roe

thatWell
it was I that be invited to

his wedding I am sure that we bothalthoughIt
you an Invitation Detroit Free Press

The Madison County Fair
Fair Grounds JIll Richmond Ky

AUGUST 18 19 20 AND 21 1908
V

FOUR GREAT DAYS
Liberal Premiums Fine Music Floral Hall

1 1 500 Driving Wagon Given Away
On the first day of the Fair the holder of each Ocent admission

ticket or each two 25 cent admission tickets will be entitled to a guess on
the total paid attendance at the Madisou County Fair on Tuesday and
Wednesday the first two days of the fair To the party guessing the
exact paid attendance or the closest to the exact paid attendance of
days will be awarded a Runabout ruber tire strictly highclass an
valuedat 11000 Only those who pay for tickets the first day will be
given a guess tree tbe announcement of the winner will be made at three
oclock in the afternoon of Fridary August 21

Dont fail to attend the Fair that day Splendid program guessing
on the Driving Wagon should be inducement enough Remember the
Fair dates

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday and Friday
August 18 19 20 and 21 1908

tJ

TAFTS ALL RIGHT

This is the campaign slogan which came to the lips of everybody
when they read the Republican candidates speech of acceptance of
the nomination last week and it is one which will swell in volume
thru the campaign His speech alone even without the long and fine
record which Mr Taft has made as a public servant is enough to prove
that he Is fully worthy of the great office for which be is a candidate
and that speech will be the strongest kind of weapon in the hands of
Republican orators during the coming months

The issues of the campaign could not be more clearly stated than
in the words Mr Taft uses The question which is agitating the
whole country is that of the regulation of the great trusts and indus ¬powerthntprosperIty ¬

of their power are admitted by all and no one denies the need of
some kind of reform What shall this reform be f This is the issue
In other words shall we go on with Mr Roosevelts reforms or try
another brand prepared by Mr Bryan Bryan says his are the best
and are the real thing that is necessary to follow up what Roosevelt
has done Are they f Roosevelt thinks not Following are the words
in which Mr Taft answers tbat question and they show clearly theBryanisThe Democratic platform Taft says does not propose to de ¬

stroy the plants of the trusts physically but it proposes to do
same thing in a different way To take the course suggested by theI
Democratic platform in these matters is to involve the entire ¬policyIsohlof difference between the Republican and Democratic platforms is
the difference which has heretofore Ijtsm seen between the policies of
Mr Roosevelt nnd those advocated by Mr Bryan Mr Roosevelt
wouldcompel the trusts to conduct their business in a lawful manner
andsecure the benefits of their operation and the maintenance of thewhileIThis is a fair statement of the difference between the RepublicanclearlythereTile other most important part of Mr Tafts speech is that which
tells what be will plan to do if elected He says that the chief duty of
tho next administration will be to provide machinery for the enforce ¬byIwhich are now on tho statute books is one of the most serious evils of
the day and that there is no machinery which will work either easily
or well to make them come to time The people and Congress have
prettywell determined the principles according to which business may
now be done but the laws are not enforced and what is more it is al-

most
¬

impossible to enforce them and entirely impossible to do more than
make a few prominent examples of the biggest lawbreakers Means
of making the lawbreakers come to time Mr Taft says are the great
need nnd these it will be his plan and duty to provide He goes into
some detail as to the ways which he will take to do this and there
will doubtless be some discussion of the suggestions he makes which
are to numerous and too complicated to be reviewed here

But this problem being stated there is no doubt that there is no
man living more able than Mr Taft to carry on the work His great
ability as a lawyer and leis long experience in public work have
given him a training for this difficult and important work such as
probably no man in this country not even Roosevelt enjoys Con ¬

trasted to his ability and training Mr Bryans lack of experiencethorolythenot
One other thing about Mr Taft needs to be discussed His

enemies are saying that when he is elected he will do as Roosevelt
says and that no matter where Roosevelt is the latter will really be
the head of the government They say that Mr Taft has no opinions
of his own and is in fact only Roosevelts shadow IB this true
and if true how bad a fault is it 1

Iu the first place it is not true Mr Taft and Mr Rooseveltthingshethought of having him in the Cabinet It was largely because
of his belief in them that he was chosen an an assistant to thethingsthatopinions just as much as for Roosevelts

But if he were simply Roosevelts shadow what better recom ¬

mendation could ho have r Roosevelts policies have become the
principles of the republican party or rather Roosevelt has been the
man who has put together into solid shape the principles which theapprovedbypaign is an to how those policies can best be carried on No man
would be fit to represent tho Republican party who did not believe
in them and 110 man would be fit to be a Republican president who
did not intend to carry them on and complete the work Mr RooseveltcountrydTaft is all right Ho is all right because he is the candidate of
the Republican party which intends not to destroy wealth but to
manage it BO that it can do no harm and the greatest good he is all
right because he knows what is necessary to carry out this plan he is
all right because he has the ability and training to enable him to do
it in the wisest way he is all right because he believes in what he is
standing for he Is all rigbt because the people are behind him and
he is going to win

You bet Tarts all right
u
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Misterious Cavern New Paper
Wlllson Determined
MYSTERIOUS CAVERNA deep

cavern heretofore unknown to tho
outside world Is said to have been
discovered in Edmondson County It
Is possibly the most wonderful cav-

ern
¬

in the world The mouth is nar¬

row about 25 feet wide the floor
slopes downward about twentyfive
degrees and after going down down
about 1000 feet deep and about three
miles Into the earth you suddenly
come to a waterfall that blocks the
way The water falls to unknown
depths as not the slightest sound of
the felling can be heard A visit
to this cavern Is very trying on the
nerves and takes a very brave heart
to make the visit

a weekly paper in London about Au ¬

gust 20 by the veteran editor John
Pearl The new paper will be Dem ¬

ocratic It is reported that a com ¬

modious building will be erected es ¬

pecially for the new paper Several
prominent Democrats in Laurel Coun-
ty

¬

are interested Mr Pearl pur
cbaeed most of his machinery from
the Berra News Company

WILLSON DETERMINED Gov
Willson received a letter from Vlce
President Rawn of the Illinois Cen
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tral Railroad stating that Immediate =

following the burning of the threeIIy
he received word that If the

troops were not removed off the right
away that more destruction would
follow Vicepresident asked GOT

Willson to move them off and the
governor In reply told him that he
would not move them If that wasthemjHt
they could best perform their duties
It has been rumored that an effort
will be made to freeze out the
soldiers In the tobacco district

ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE

profeseor
of Sociology and Economics at Tran¬

sylvania University Lexington has
been granted a leave of one years
absence to go to New York City for
some special soclolgy work An art
Ice In the Lexington Herald says
During his stay In Lexington Dr

Hubbell has made a largo number of
friends and especially among the
students at the University who will
regret much to learn of his years
absence Under his direction the
first class in Kentucky Sociology in
the history of the State was organ-
ized

¬

last spring In the college life
he has been a leader In the facultyHubta member of a number of ed¬

ucational societies and Is particular¬

ly admired as a man who does
things

RESOLVED
tHArYcu WILL BE TAKEN OFF
YOUR FEET WHEN You SE-
EtHE BARGAIN

AWE NOW OFFER

BU5TERBROWftu

crviIrnereeufewrc4 O y7 TAKEN wfti YOITB PBrT

YoUwIFYOUHAVE SEEN MANY PEOPLE GOING AWAY WITH
BIG FAT BUNDLES UNDER THEIR ARMS THIS
MEANS THAT THEY FIND THINGS IN OUR
STORE THEY WOULD RATHER HAVE THAN

THEIR MONEY AND IT MEANS THAT THOSE
WHO COME TO OUR STORE FIND THAT WE
BACK UP WITH OUR GOODS WHAT WE SAY
ON PAPER SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE NOW
ON COME AND SE-

ECOYLE HAYES
You Pay LessOr Get Mire


